
DWARF ROCKERY IRIS GROWING GUIDE

Common Name:Iris reticulata

Plant Type: Bulb Size:10-15 cm tall
Positioning: Grows well in full sun position or part shade.
Flowering: Flowers in late Winter, early Spring. 
 
General Information: An early flowering fragrant Dwarf Iris, this lovely plant will flower before 
the leaves appear.  Perfect to add colour to your garden in late Winter, before the other Spring 
bulbs begin to flower.
Planting Plant out in Autumn, about 5 to 10 cm apart and twice their own depth.
Watering: Grows through the wetter months so usually does not need any extra water.  Needs 
to be fairly dry whilst dormant.
Fertilising: Use a bulb fertiliser at planting time and then again once the flowers have faded.
Soil: Needs a well drained, friable soil. 

Tips: This plant can be allowed to naturalise and provides a stunning show when little else is 
in flower.  Looks great planted in clumps in the garden, amongst a rockery and make a 
stunning display in a pot.
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